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Go ye the~eno~e, and teaeh all nation~, baptizing 
them in the name on the Fathe~, and on the Son, 
and on the Holy Gho~t. 
Vean Mn. Gloven: 
The Pilgnim Bapti6t Chu.neh will hold Bapti6mal Senviee 
on. Sun.day, Ju.n.e 79, 7994 in. the Edu.eation.al Bu.ildin.g, 
665 Miehigan. Aven.u.e, at 10:30 a.m. 
Can.didate6 6hou.ld bnin.g with them a eomplete ehan.ge 
06 elothin.g {both u.n.den an.d au.ten ganmen.t6), two 
towel6, an.d on.e 6heet. Female ean.didate6 6hou.ld 
al6o bnin.g a 6Wimmin.g eap. 
Plea6~ be at the Chu.neh by 10:00 a.m. 60 that 6in.al 
in.6tnu.etion.6 may be given.. Plea6e 6eel onee to 
eall me at 897-7880, i6 thene ane an.y qu.e6tion.6. 
Sin.eenely, 
Gwendolyn. L. Hu.ll 
Chu.neh Clenk 
